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' Mrs. W. B. Matthews left Thurs-
day for Jellico, Tennessee where she
joined Mr. Matthews and accompan-
ied him to Middlesboro. Mr. Mat-
thews returned home with her Sat-
urday and left yesterday for Paris,
Kentucky.

Mr. C. E. Burn and son, Charles
Burn, who have spent the summer
at the homp of Mr. and Mrs. John
N. Shoolbred, left Saturday for their
homes in South Caroilna, the form-
er going to Charleston and the latter
to Columbia.

Mrs. George Semmes left Tuesday
for her home in Jacksonville, Florida,

Miac RutV, r ?f

On Tuesday, September 2(5, an
Aggie Club meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Taylor Fergu-
son. This meeting was the set date
for the first step of the initiation of
Freshmen taking agriculture. Check-
ing on the twentv-eig- ht boys' who
wish to receive their degree, we
found every boy willing and wanting
to do his work in the club and inter-
ested very much in the work. Only
a part of the initiation was put on,
and we hope to get to the rest as soon
as possible. We also hope to make
these freshmen the best class and
group of boys Mr. Smith has taught
yet. since the department has been
in Waynes ville.

The folliwing Tuesday the boys de.
voted their work and plans toward
the community fair, in their meeting,
which will be held on Saturday, Oc-

tober 21. We have begun working
and planning for our fair in order
that we will make it the best one
ever put on by the vocational agri-
culture boys. By lending us your
help and presence at the fair, it can
be.

The third and fourth year students
are working now on plant cultiva-
tion that seems to be very interesting.
This will also be placed in the fair.

Reporter,
ARTHUR FRANCIS.

ATTENDS REUNION
Air. and Mrs. T. L. Mcllone, Mips.

Bufus Clark and two children. Vivian
and Oallie, and Mrs. Jess Curtis at-

tended the Power reunion Sunday at
the home of Andy Power at Bilt-mor- e,

N. C- -
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FLORIDA VISITORS

Miss Marie Blanton of Daytona
Beach Fla. and Miss Edna Peak of
Asheville. N. C, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Pilgrim Blanton and family and Mrs.
T. L. McHone Monday and Tuesday.(:)P. T. A. MEETS

,The Hazelwood P. T. A. will hold
its regular monthly meeting Tuesday
October 10 at 7:30 o'clock at the Ha-

zelwood School. The program will
center around the title. "The Citizen
and the School." Special musical
numbers will be rendered. A very in-

teresting program is being planned
and the patrons of the school and the
citizens of the community are urged
to attend.

(- -:-)
SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. M. W. Jenkins of High Point
arrived Sunday clue to the serious ill-

ness of her little granddaughter. Hel-

en Robinson, daughter of Mr. and

with Vtat navlani.
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Mr. Mark Ferguson,

Beaverdam Township
Oscar Stamev and wife to Chester

A. Cogburn and wife, lots.
Carol Singleton and wife and others

to Mary Anderson, lots.
Jess Wood and others to Mrs.

Mamie Hall 1 acres.
M- J. .""mathers and wife to Cages

Sma.hers, 9 acres,
H. A. Rhinehart to Canton Build-

ing and Loan Association, lot.
S- L. Allen and .wife to Mamie M.

Rhodarmer, 8 acres- -

WAYNESVILLE TOWNSHIP
A. V. Gonce and wife to Birdie

Gonce. 4Vz acres.
S. S. L. Smith to Champion Fibre

Company, 3.9 aches.
Hardy Liner and wife to Jerry

Liner and wife, lots at Lake Juna-lusk- a.

H. L- - Liner and wife to V. M.
Rhea, 1 lot.

F. W. Miller and J. R- Morgan and
wife to Edna Schuihofer, 2 lots.

F. E. Alley, Jr. commissioner to
Ernest J. Hyatt, 8 acres.

lilies rioxie .Noam
Walker, and Marguerite cvltended the ball game Saa- - f
game was played hetw. t n "r.
Newman College and vf.v, "?
olina Teacher r..!l..,. r,

after a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ray. She was accompa-
nied by her sister Miss Mary Ray, v.,sv x ne

was played at Carson .Yu- -s ?
lece. " V

who will be her guest in Jacksonville.
Miss Ray will also visit her sister,

Senator Robert R. Reynolds W'1 nt
return to the United States in time to
participate in the prohibition repeal
campaign in North Carolina, it was
learned this week.

The junior North Carolina senator
has written his secretary, Johnston
Avery, that the boat on which he will
return to the United States from his
European tour will not dock in New
York until November 4. If the boat
is not late, then, by a hurried trip
to North Carolina the senator could
arrive there in time to deliver one
speech before the election on No-
vember 7.

In view of the lateness and uncer-
tainty of Senator Reynolds return,
Avery expressed the opinion today
that he would not be booked for any
speeches. Before leaving for Russia,
Reynolds stated that he would return
one week before the election during
which time he would deliver several
repeal speeches. Tentative plans
called for Reynolds to speak in Rocky
Mount on November 3 and Hickory
on November 4.

Rumors continue to float inito Waslt",
ington from Moscow via New York
that Reynolds is slated to take a
$100.1100' job with the Amtorg Trading
company, an agency of the Soviet
governmem in the United States. It
is al-- reported that Reynolds' ex-

penses to Russia ar,. being paid by
the Amtorg company.

Ouesthmi'd today regahding these re-

ports. Avery said "so far as I know

(- -:-)

....... ..ti cb viicciles Mr
ainner was celebrated Sunday
iuuit i- at any ot ner

Mrs. Bill Clark, in larpon Springs
before returning home.

Mrs. H. A. Hanks, of Miami, who
spent the summer here, motored to
Asheville for luncheon last week and
had as her guests. Mrs. Horace
Keener and her sister, Mrs. Burton
Spraker. of Johnson City, Tennessee,
and Mrs. Artora Rayne.

menus irom tmes ( reek attts

STEADY WORK
Thomas Price and wife to Davlu

West. 11 acres.
Gurnev P. Hood, commissioner of

banks to C. J. Beck and wife.
Marion Wilton Allen to L. N- Davis

and W. A. Bradley. 1 lot and building.
Th,

the senator has been offered no po-

sition by the Amtorg Trading com-
pany." Avery stated, however that
h,. did not profess to know every-
thing aliout the senator's business.
Avery. said it 's hi- - understanding
lha; Reynolds is paying his own ex-

penses abroad.

Bill had been working
store only a few days win:
a valuable vase. The num..
him to the office and ai-,-

which you broke was u
have ordered that $1 a vi
out of your salary U!:'ii
paid for the broken ai ' v

Bill grinned. "Wr!1 :

good news to 111 0 to h,

going to haw steady v).

Think what a guaranteed income
of $1,000 a year for life would
mean to you. This is the big first
prize- in Slogan Contest announced
in the American Weekly Magazine
of the Baltimore Sunday American.
Buy your copy. from, your favorite
newsboy or newsdealer.

A guaranteed income of $1,000 a

year for life, $"00 a year for: life;
8 other big cash annuity awards in
fascinating contest in the Baltimore
Sunday American. Order your copy
from your favorite newsboy or

Mrs. Jack Robinson.
(

SWANGER-DEWEES- E

Of much interest to their many
friends is the marriage of Miss Theo.
Deweese and Mr. Carl Swanger Sat-

urday, September W. The wedding
was solemnized at Clayton, (Ja. Mrs.
Swanger is the daughter of Mrs. W.
T. Deweese and lias lived in Hazel-woo- d

for the pas: lour years. Mr.
Swanger is the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pink Swanger. He is very
talented in music, having been a tneni-le- r

of the Vocational Boys Band of
Wayne-vill- e Township High School.
They are at home to their many
friends at the home of the groom's
parents.

'(-- :-)
VISITS MOHER

Mrs, K. L. Justice of Henderson--vill- e

arrived Tuesday to visit her
mother, Mrs. V. T. Deweese.
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RECUPERATING
Jinimie kukendall. small son of Mi.

and Mrs. James Kuykendall is im
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There'll be no rainy, days tor the
winner of the big if 1 .000-a-ye- Lite
Prize offered lor a slogan by the
American .Weekly, thq niaga.me
which conies each Sunday with the
Baltimore American. Buy your
Copy from your favorite newsboy or
newsdealer. arcttcs

Want
Ads

Of all the Avays in which
tobacco is used ihe cigarette

is the mildest form

lsf' 4v

WANTHf' Representative to look

after our magazine subscription .in-

terest's in W avnesville anil vicinity,
Our plan enables you to secure a
gooil pari 01 the hundreds ot dollais
spent in this .vicinity each fall and
winter tor magazines. Oldest
agency in U.S. Ouaranteed lowest
rate- - on .ill periodicals, domestic
and foreign- Instructions and
equipment free. Start a growing
and permanent business 111 whole
or spare time- Address MOO.RE-COTTRKI.- L,

Inc.. Wayland Road,
Noith Cohoeton. N. Y.

JLOST Child's coat sweater,
- light., blue with dark blue cull's,

last Friday, September 29, be-

tween Central Elementary
School and Love Lane. Finder
please return to Mrs. Charles

know, ever sinceYOU Indians found out
the pleasure of smoking to-hac- t'o,

there have been many
ways (if enjoying jt.

13 ut of all the ways in
wliieh tobacco is used, the
cigarette is the mildest form.

Another thing cigarettes
are about the most conve-
nient smoke. All you have
to do is strike a match.

Everything that money
can buy and everything that
science knows about is used
to make Chesterfields.

The 'right home-grow- n

tobaccos seasoned with just

enough aromatic Turkish
are blended and cross-blende- d

the Chesterfield
way.

Then the cigarettes are
made right- - firm, well-fille- d.

Chesterfield uses the
right kind of pure cigarette
paper.

There are other good ciga-

rettes, of course, but Chest-

erfield is

the cigarette that's
milder, the cigarette
that tastes better.
Chesterfields satisfy
tie ask you to try them.

IJurgin. Itc

W A N T K I)
Man with Logging, .equipment

to cut poles near Waynesville and
to do hauling. Also want to buy
chestnut pole boundary and poles
delivered or on skids from thirty
to forty-fiv- e feet. Good inspec-
tion. Write or see

M. J. Lvnam,
Itobbinsville, N. C.
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Nagging Pains are

Warning Signals
TEMPORARY pain relief remedies
may save you much suffering at
the moment, but putting a mask
over a warning signal does not
clear up the condition it was tell-
ing you to avoid.

When periodic pains, due to a
weak, run-dow- condition, dis-

tress you, treatment for the cause of
the trouble should he stnrtetl without
delay. Tnke Cardul tk huiM up niratnst
Ihe najrtdnK svmptoms of ordinary
womanlv ailments. So mnnv women
praise CARDUI. it must he Booi to
have the widespread use that It has
today. Sold at drug stores. Try It !

the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

1933, Liggett & Myeks Tobacco Co.
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